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Pierre Redlich Meets a Master

Mr. Ye.iin.an was coiisuliliis ilie 
tMiruMieter us I'rent p:ls^V(l liim in Hie 
IHiter hall. The glass was falling.

‘■Blowing tin tor a stm lu,” said 
Trent, reading tlie insirumeni.

•"I KUCli feat it,” ret limed l lie other
“Why shniild H SI (inn tmther you?' 

Trent demandeci.
“1 get c head.iche when ihundei 

Conies.”
Bierre lledlieh was not in a mood 

to talk. His head already ached troiii 
his experiences ol last nighu The 
barouieler reading was iiiosi unsatis 
factory. If a storm sprang up his 
Steamer dare not lie in close to ilie 
shore; also tie would imi he aide U’ 
get to her will! Iiis little laumh.

He di<J not lise to tliiiik ahoiii las! 
night. IJedlii'h was coiicimii! iliai n 
Was Some aiemher of ilie gang eon 
trolled by the ‘‘I'ouiiiess’ wlio had 
reseiied tier. It was di.-i iirhiiig n 
kliow that men as hrave and delei 
mined us -he were also alter the 
Strauss diamonds and the I'ishei. 
pearls, and already suspeeied liiiii ol 
« Similar errand. How ni'Uld lliei 
set about tlie task?

He bad a list of the invited guests 
for toiiiglit's danee. It was iioi a 
fomplete one. Some of Hie im re iiii 
portal.; vjsiiors laid perhiis.sijnii n
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nring wiili them certain ol iliei; own I
bouse guests, iif these added naiiies 
be nor liis employers liad iiii.v Uhowf 
edge. Shell lilankef inviiaiioiis could 
be turned to dangerous uses.

filadehn iselle {tuiun's formet asso 
dates Ihid lieen of the kind wlio coiild 
pass in any society. It was siicli a 
gang on tlie Kiviera .he reiiiemliered 
They tiad not l»een crooks v\ lio mas 
queraded us men and women of post 
tion; they liad fieeti men iiiid women 
of birili and lireeding wlip laid elected 
to follow criminal patlis. A ilanger 
ous set. and dillicull to unmask.

He did not tliink anyone else would 
clioose the marine path to satei.v 
Tliey would work, be suiniesed. with 
liigb-tiowered uutomoliiles. Tbey woiihi 
be litany, and lie bjt one. Yet tie liad 
Ihe tremendous advantage ol lieing im 
suspected and free of the lioiise. His 
actual zone of danger was tbal wlilch 
lay between the mansion and tlie eilg» 
of the sea. It was e.xtictly a qiiariei 
of a mile. He would need 'o take five 
hundred paces in the (lark witli bb' 
precious loot.

, There was a man who watched foi
bis signals on Hie steamer who coiilu 
be useful in an ernA'gency. lie was a 
sailor and as strong niiil active as a 
gorilla. Hut Pierre bad found Ibui 
participation in a crime ol Hiis sort 
invariably led to a demaiid for t(» 
iarge a division of tlie spoils.

All the lielp tliat lledlieh needec 
was an arni(‘d escort from tlie liouse 

‘ to the boat. The steamer was iiiidei 
nianiied. The fewer tlie crew the lest 
danger, (ince- at sea ICedlicb would 
take his siiell wiiti tlie rest.

So far ciil.v (liiiibert liad seen his 
tauncli; and lie bud extiluim-d it sat 
Jsfuctorily. It was a nine-loot txHii 
litted witn one of tlie removalde eii 
gines which may be alll.xed to any 
small boat. In tlie surf it would have 
•iltle chance, bur the big sailor Would 
be waiting just outside tlie surf line 
to pick him up.

When he saw Anthony Treni coming 
toward him he assumed his squaresi 
and most policeman-like pose.

“Tlie glass is going uii." said 'rrcni 
“1 don't iliink we shall nave a storm 
tonigliL I n. mighty glad of It. I in 
afraid of Ugliining. I don’t sutqKise 
s boM accountant like you is afraid 
of anything, eh?”

“I fear (.iily dyspctisla.” Uiullich 
, ' Kiid. He turned away to greet Mr 

Giiubert.
“Belter tuck all your viilualdes awu.v 

carefully,” said the iiiiiiscreei old mail 
“We may have a visitation tonight,”

Trent noticeil that lledlicn found H 
ditticult to answer.

“1 do not understand.” lie” said at 
last.

“We think.' (liiiihert said, •‘tli.ii to 
niglit’s the niglil. I'm laying |oi eiii 
Grant wanted me to sleeii all ilie ufier 
noon so'as to Im. I’eudy to kei'p wuirli 
when Hie ladic.s nave gone to In-d uml 
the liurglars gel Inisy. I don't iiuve 
to have mo.e Ihun four lioiirs sleep 
any night.“

"Tilts may tie very serious.” .Mr 
Yealiiiiih reiiiarUi-d,

•‘.N'otliihg to it.'''J'rehI deelared “I'm 
going to liave a swim while tlie tide's 
rigliL”

He was walking slowly past the 
garage vvlien Trent's big car backed 
out.

••[>o you not swim here?’' Redlich 
asked.

"Sure." Trent grinned amialily. “I’m 
going to gvM a new lialliihg suit lirsi at 
.Aslmry. Wahl to eome tiloiig?”

"I liave my work,” Yejiiinan an
swered.

ile verilied Trent's words when, a.a 
iioiir later, lie walked down to Hie 
(Irani liaihing iiavilioii at tlie end of 
Ilie garden Anilioiiv Trent was di.s- 
portitig lmiisel| HI Hie water and ids 
'•'itliirig suit was new. Redlieli watched 
Ms iiiiiies scoriilhlly. He liimselt liad 
swum |irofessionally. and he was loou 
ihg at a ia.:n who dared not go out of 
his deiiili.

"A tleree iihileriow,” 'rreiii shouted
I’ierre lleillieli gniiiled some ivpiy 

and then Hiriied loward tlie liouse. 
lie Would liave heeii siirprisiMi lo see 
whar a ehaiiged swimnier I’rehl he 
eaiiie when he found liimselt alone 
He swam oiil a hiiiidred yards iiiid 
ihen dived io the hoilom. A score ol 
limes he dived in as many rlilTereld 
spills. When he rellli'iied. weary, H 
i.'.e hot sands, he liad salislied him 
self Hull a lioal drawing tifleeh feel ol 
walei would have no diHieiilty in eom 
ing wiHiih iwehiy yanls "f Hie shore

In Hie house 'I'liorpe and his stall 
were makiiig elahoiaie preparations

'V-
Vw

Anthony Trent Was Disporting Him 
self in the Water.

He strolled away with elaborate un 
concern.

“He don t ktio.v that I know you're 
(I detective.’' Uiiiiberi remarked 
'•Whnt 1 want to do is to help vmi 
fiiiy way I caa. Do tliese fellows hum 
lo couples?’

"They have various meihods. Al 
ways tliey emiiloy a man o'lii.-irle who 
watches. Sometimes two men to 
guard their getaway."

"Tkaf’s Treiif's job to loot after 
tliem. Grant bluffed him infi ii" 

“Explain, if you please." Mr. Veaf 
nan spoke very deliberately 

Giinliert told bim ol Hie talk ai 
lancheon.

It was all vastly disiurliing fo I’ierre 
Kedllcli. Ue could send ilils old man 
oo 8 wild g<M>s« ciiase as be had. Iasi 

- nigiit sent the hutltir. Bui to have 
tliU active younger man prowling 
{.round the premises promised him a 
great deal of trouble. He cursed 
Uademoiselle Hupln under bis breaHi. 
U be bad foregone bis boasting and 
put all tbong^t of ber aside be uilglii 

now be steamini aoutb tn aafety.

for file enterlaiimieflt. Only old Gim- 
lien WHS to he seen. (Mliei men were 
lying in hammocks, resting. The la 
dies had gone to their rooms.

Jii his rooiii. as he dressed toi din 
iier, Tvem took oiil the shoal ol iiote.'^ 
SuHon had wriiten for him. One 
seemed, to give him especial pleasure, 
and he put it in his pocket

.None saw him go mil ol a side dooi 
onto Hie terrace, rroiii the ceiiiei ol 
a clump Cl rlioilodehdrons where he 
was completely liidderi from Hie liouse 
and uiioltserved from Hie gardens, now 
hare of werkers. he could pisl see the 
open window ol Crain’s room Hiidiigti 
Hie leaves, lie wrapped Hie piece ol 
jiaper around a pelihle. lying ii witli 
eommoii while sHing. and hurled it 
willi perfeel aim ii cluiiieed lo fall 
miisidessly on (iraiii's hed.

I’aysoh Craiil saw it just as he was 
ready lo gi; dowiislairs.

The sight of ii rolihcd him ot Hie 
pleasant eoiilidciiee he had Hied so 
hard lo ciillivale. U’iilioui tmieliing 
Hie Hiiiig, tie knew from wli.ou ii was 
lie could hardly hear to pick it up.

".\’o iiiiilter how you pifdeel ymir 
self, you are iioi sale from me. I 
shall clioose my iiioiiiciil and slrike 
ll may lie loliighl. I may h(> liehiuil 
any door yaui open m aioaiid Ilie lirsi 
collier yiiu iiiru.

"K W .S.”
.Naliea looked iifi el'os.sly as he hiii'si 

lido her rooiii Her maid w;is frigid 
cued al Hie wild gesiures wilh Wliieh 
he oril. r .•(! her lo go.'

"l-ool; at Hiis.’ he said, his hand 
shaking. “It was on my bed Soliie
out iiiiisi have llirowii ii Hirmigli Hi.‘
WilUldW. ’

“1'ell Ifegan to seareli the groiiiids 
at mice.” site cmiiiihiiided. "Have you 
(ione sn?"

“I couldn’t think ot anyHi*j\R buf 
this," he confessed “Tm sliot W hiJs. 
Frank s somewliere quite near. Ut^'s 
laughing at us. He says I can't p»o 
lect myself from liiin, and H looks like 
it. I wish I'd never put up such a 
ganife on him.”

"Don't be silly,” slie said slmrpiy 
"You put up iio game, as you call it 
ile was pioved guilty and seiiiericed 
.N’oHiihg can he hiought against us un 
less you lose control of yourself. Have 
you tlimiglii vvh'at miglit liappeu if you 
were overheard talking like that? I’ull 
yourself together. (»ue of us must he 
down to receive these people. Shall 
I t(.'ll iliem my hiisliaiid has a nervous 
tieadaelie?'' Her lone was hiiing.

Gram was iioi wiihoui Ills share ol 
noriiial courage. Bui he Inid a vivid 
iiiiagim'iHon and was susceiitihle lo 
suggested terrors. 'I'he unknown had 
always frightened him. Had he known 
thill around some dertnile corner Su: 
ton stood, or iliat tiehiiid a designated 
door he Would find him. he would have 
nerved liiin.'-'ell lo Hie eiieoumer. BiP 
IIOI lo know heliiml which door or ai 
wliieli corner, [irovoked in him fears 
tliaf Natica could not cmiiprelieiid 
She w'as of a direct, uncompromising 
materiali.sfic naiure.

“I’ll go down.” he said sullenly 
‘and I hope lo Cod he’s Hiere so it 
can end one way or unoHier. I'm 
armed, too.”

Almost a feeling of despair seized 
lii.s wife. She would iiol admit that 
her lirsi hushaiid liiid been uiijusily 
coiidiuiitied. She had refused to be a 
fiari.v lo Cram's forgeries, hui she 
had not refused to herietlt Irmn them 
Her whole energies were hem on so 
cial siiceess. mid any seundal such as 
the shooting of Sutton or (!iam would 
render them null. She aimed at a 
set thill would have iimie of these s'en 
saiimuil iiietlimls. She was one ol 
those women who asserted tluii hell 
came lieie on earth. She began to he 
afraid her theological Judgments were 
ti-iie. Everything seemed to be going 
wrong.

Her main reason for disbelieving 
iliat Sutton was not looking foi hei 
hushami was due to the knowledge ol 
Ills chivalrous nature. He had never 
sluiwn any disposition to vengeance. 
She had often been angered at It. He 
had been loo soft-hearted. Es>-eiitlall.T 
lie was no; a man to hear long grudges. 
But she could not lell to what u mood 
his lu'ooiliiig over the oulcome of the 
trial had h-ought him. If Ids thouglits 
were directed toward avenging tdm 
self, assuredly I’ayson would he the 
victim Her liiishiiiid had more righi 
iluin she accorded him for being fear 
fill.

Before going downstairs slu; glanced 
at iK^rself in a mirror.

“I look titty !” she cried.
Bill she (lid mil show Hie strain UD 

del- which slie lahiHeil al Hie very sue 
cessfiil dinner. Nor did her hushiiiid 
She could guess from the occasional 
slurs in his speech to wliai he owed 
Ids courage.

.Al a certain alcoholic pitssure I’a.v 
son was highly iliveriiiig. Flunk Sui 
toil was III his worst al a function 
such as this. He was a man's man 
liapijier a: caiiip lire coiiversaiion Hiau 
aiiiiiug such a ciiiiipiiuy as was gaih 
ered here. II I’liysou cuiild kec^p Id.'- 
eiilerlaiiiiiig cliatier going it iiiigm 
will Hieiii an invitation to l.akewiiod 
.All Slops ill Hie great game.

Baler in tlie evening .\atica saw 
Hull AuHioiiy 'I’l'cni was .Mrs, Bi.xel’s 
euteriaiiier.

“.Swiildn dliied with us a few day^ 
ago.’’ Mrs. I!i.\el said, "iiud cuiildu ' 
i|uiie imdcrsiaud w'liy you were liei'e.'

“I’olo, iiuiiiil.v,'' he Idlil her.
"1)0 you know,” she said, “you iiav< 

i|iiite a 1 eiiiarkahle ihilueuce ovet 
.'swiildii. 1 came Mere iiisi t. liud oui 
why. altimugti (icoige Hiiiiks lie per 
siuided jiie lo pay a hiisiucss ohiiga

U. 5. GIRL TRIES
TO WED VENDER

Ccc3 in Him Ghosl of Her Dead
French Lever.

Cairo, Eg,v[it.—An itinerant Egyp
tian lemonade vender, one of tlie 
cla^.s, wlu) with their huge, gaudily 
dc(-ked jar.s slung on their hacks, and 
incessantly tinkling hi'uss cups, form 
one of (.’airo’s pit’tm'esiiue sights, ap
peared at the police station in the na
tive quarter.of Cairo. A well-dres.sed 
American girl tourist affectionately 
clung to his arm.

The peddler explained that the girl 
suddenly hnd pounced on him in the 
street, embraced him and refused to 
leave him. Eor hours he was unable 
to understand wliat it was all about, 
owing to Ids ignorance of English and 
the girl's inability to speak Hebrew 
or .Arabic.

Evehtually the lemonade vender 
discovered tlirougli a passerby, wlio 
was able to translate from tlie girl's 
speech into his tongue, tliat she in
sisted on marrying Idiii Instantly De 
spite all his attempts to dissuade her. 
the girl remained with him until in 
tlie afternoon, when, in despf*ration 
lie took her to the police station.

■Tn the presence of a police afficer, 
she repeated tier extravagant demon
stration of affection as tlie unwilling 
object of her attentions stood in niiile 
emliarrassment. She declared tlie lem
onade vender exactly resembled a de
ceased Erenchnian she focmerly had 
loved. Slie aifinned her belief tlia* 
the Frenclinian’s spirit liad entr-red 
tlie body of tlie peddler. She offoied 
tile immediate payment of $4,000 if 
lie would marry her and leave for 
-America, wliere she said' she would 
set him up in business.

The police g< t in touch with the 
.American consul, who sent a repre
sentative for the girl. Tlie consul’® 
a.cent found she is stopping, nt one of 
Cairo’s priiiciiial liotols. Is amply sup
plied with money and apparently 
sane, except for her extraordinary 
obsession for tlie lemonade vender. 
Her parents in America have been 
advised. Meanwhile tlie girl is being 
w^tclied by tlie consul, wlio lias re
quested tliat her name be not pub
lished.

Drains Poison Cup as
Toast to Her Friend

New York.—Florence Billie Alex
ander, formerly of Kansas City and 
Tulsa, drank a toast in poison to 
George .7. Hoefier, who had befriended 
her, and died as he attempted to re
suscitate her.

Hoefler said he had known Mis.® 
.Alexander for several years and that 
tliey were firm friends, Imt notliing 
more. She went to college in Tulsa, 
he said, and later married Harry Shep
pard, a wealthy Kansas City oil oper
ator, from wliom slie later was di
vorced.

Miss Alexander, wlio was an interior 
decorator, entered Hoefler’s apartment 
in West Ninth street before he was 
up. Slie liad a glass in her hand and 
slie ascertained tliat lie was awake.

“Here’s a toast for you.” slie said, 
and drained Hie glass. Slie fell for
ward onto tlie floor.

Hoefler said Iliat Miss Alexander 
came to New York two years ago and
was at lirst aflluent. Imt for a time 
was atiparently in pour tihancial con- 
■djlion. Several montlis ago. lie said, 
lie invited her to live in tlie apart
ment wliicli he owned and since tlit-ii 
slie had dene well ns a decorator. lie 
could su.gg,est na motive for suicide.

Hon.
"What have you found nut?’’ nr 

asked.
"I Hiink Hie^ reason Is Hiai you 

strong and liave ii certain elenieni ol 
rmHilessness alaail yo'll.’’

"Thai s Hie cliaractet tliai niiglii he 
King lo any siiccesstiil man of husl 
(loss.”'

“I.ike my nnshaml. for insiaiu'e,' 
she langlied. "I suppose Hial s true,
1 didn'l mean exaci ly dial lype, . l 
Hiink yon- would look ivel'. in iliose 
'Waslihnckling clollies men ((ore |n 
I'ndoi times, 1 am giving a cosiann- 
hall nexi nionih. I'll inviie you only 
H you piianise to wear a piuna-d iiai' 
and sword.”

.Naiica (irani would na\e given « 
great deal foi sncli an oii|>oi'tuiiiiv 
nut I’reul was mu us graiilicd as he 
prelended to ne.

(TO BE CONTI\Hi:iJ )

Flappers S^iccumb to Lure of Camel Riding
Morocco means camels and sheiks 

to Hie shoals of American scl'.oolgirls 
wlio invade tlie country eacli autumn 
cliaperoiied by I’aris tinishiiig scliool 
leacliers. Murrakecli sees iiinsi ot 
lliem, hccaus'e tliey find tlie herds 
tliere wliich make camel rides possi
ble. No dehiiiunte considers lier tour 
coiniilete until she has lieeu camel 
riding. Slieiks are harder to find, tlie 
lyiie lieing a product of tlie desert in 
teiiors.

Tlie sclioolgirls visit .Morocco early 
in tlie full, al tlie Cliristinus holiday 
or lute in the spring. Marrakech tlie 
Red, under tlie shadows of the high 
Atlas, Is the only city wliere camels 
in numbers may be obtained, and so 
the girls do most of their camel rid
ing there. Only the freight-carrying

type of animal is availalile. Tiiere 
are no swift “.®liips of tlie desert” for 
the young tourists. But timt does noi 
detract from the enjoyment (>f the 
llapfiers. to wtiom any camel is a 
camel.—I.ondon Dally Mail.

No Exchanges
The worst tiling about going to n 

liarlier simp to a woman is that If 
after she gets home she is dissatisfied 
with wliat slie got there she can’t Inke 
it hack and excliange it—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

The Super-Wise Fool
A fool is also one who pretends to 

know more than there Is to know.— 
E. W. Uywe's Monthly.

Five Pesos Price for
Murders Gets Bus'necs

Mexico City.—.A price of only five 
pe.so? for a murder, wliich mmle.st fi.g 
lire attracted ayonsideralde clientele, 
was cliarged by Gri^gnrio Sanches, a 
professional assassin, who has just 
been wounded and captured near Clio 
lulu in tlie state of I’lieliia.

A (lisfiatch to El Excelsior says Saii- 
clies had no occupation exceiit assas
sination and was ready to kill any
body at any time provided tlie five 
pesos were fortlicoming. Ile had 
enough ciislomers to enalih- liiiii to 
earn a good living. The poli(-e said 
Llie.v found in Ms pocuci “a sheet ol 
paper half ffllcd willi names of per
sons he liad assiissinated." 'i'he dis- 
paiclies neglect to give any total.

Judge Orders Thrashing
for Boy With Whisky

What Dr. CaldweO Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

Dr. Caldwell watched the results of 
constipation for 47 years, and believed 
tliat no matter how careful people are 
of their health, diet and exercise, con
stipation will occur from time to time 
regardless of how much one tries to 
avoid it. Of next importance, then, is 
Iiow to treat it when it comes. Dr. 
Caldwell always was in favor of get
ting as close to nature as possible, 
hence his remedy for constipation, 
known as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
is a mild x-egetable compound, It can
not harm the most delicate system 
and is not a habit forming preparation. 
.Syrup Pepsin is pleasant-tasting, and 
youngsters love it. It does not gripe. 
Thousands of mothers have written us 
to that effect.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. He did 
not believe they were good for human 
beings to put into their system. In a 
practice of 47 years he never saw 
any reason for their use when a medi
cine like Syrup Pepsin will empty 
the bowels Just as promptly, more 
cleanly and genti.v, without griping 
and harm to the system. •

Ixeep free from constipation! It 
robs .your strength, hardens your ar
teries and brings on premature ok! 
age. Do not let a day go by without 
a bowel movement. Do not sit and 
hope, but go to a druggist and get one 
of the generous bottle>( of Dr. Cald- 
xvell’s Syrup Pepsin. Take the proper 
dose that night and by morning you

AT AGE 83

will feel fke a different person. Use 
Syrup Pepsin for yourself and mem
bers of the family in constipation, bil
iousness, sour and crampy stomach, 
had breath, no appetite, headaches, 
and to break up fevers and colds. 
Always have a. bottle in the house, 
and observe these three rules of 
health: Keep the head cool, the feet 
warm, the bowels open.

IVe would be glad to have you prove 
at our expense how much Dr. Cald
well’s S.vrup Pepsin can mean to you 
and yours. Just write ‘‘Syrup Pepsin,” 
IMonticello,Illinois,and we will send you 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE,.

Much American Lend
Once Part cf Mexico

Nearly a tliird of tlie territory of 
tlie coiitiiieiital I'nited States was 
once H part of Jlexico. It was ac
quired liy t!i(' Fiiited States in tliree 
annexations. Tlie lirst was wlieii Tex
as, wliieli had rebelled from Mexico 
and set up a separate governiiient, 
was annexed to tlii.s country in 1845.

The question of tlie Texas boundary 
led to tlie Mexican war, at tlie con
clusion of wliich our soutiiern neigh
bor ceded everytliiog north of tlie Rio 
Grande and Gila rivers. Ip 1853 tliis 
country settled a nuiiiher of questions 
of boundary, property and damages 
liy purchasing an additional strip of 
soutliwestern land from Alexico—tlie 
Gadsden purclia.se.

Included in tliese tliree cessions 
were all of tlie states of Texas, New 
Mexico, .Arizona, Uiali, Nevada and 
('alifornia; more than lialf of Colo
rado, and parts of Oklalioma, Kansas 
and AVyoining.

Ada, (ikla.—Edgar Siillmaii, eigr.t- 
e(^n .years old. stoi'd before United 
States Di.strict Judge Robert L. Wil
liams here and admitted the posses
sion of tliree pints of whisky,

“Take liiin to the basement and 
thras’i him,” was the Judgment of 
J'ldge Williams, pronounced to Still
man’s fallier.

Accompanied by a bailiff the Still- 
mans repaired to tlie lower floor. The 
bailiff returned later to inform tlie 
court that the sentence had been well 
executed.

Pigeons Trapped by Mirror
Pigeons wliieli liave infested St 

Paul's catliedral in London are being 
cauglit by a mirror trap. More tlian 
1,000 liave already been captured bv 
tile iiietliod. Tlie mirror is fitted in 
tlie hack of the trap. When a iiigeon 
sees wliat lie believes is a pigenij in 
tlie trap lie walks, in. (ither pigeons 
follow, and wlieii 14 liave entered tlie 
lid automatically closes.

I’laiii talk fliould never he plain to 
tlie point of coarseness'. Lots of nov
elists don’t know this.

Brazilians Have Their
Own Idea of Business

Tliat tlie Brazilian takes Ids busi
ness, a,nd life in general, in a natural, 
easy-going stride, is pointed out by 
Rudyard Kipling, famous Englislii 
autlior and poet, in an article (copy- 
riglit, 1028, by Rudyard Kipling in the 
U. S. A.)-In Liberty Magazine.

“Tlie Brazilian has been used to the 
Englisli trader for generations,” ex
plains Kipling, “and the old experi
enced mercantile firms send out the 
type of Englislinian Aiost likely to be 
accepted. For flie Brazilian lias not 
.vet reached tlie impersonality of idea? 
‘business.’ If lie likes you as an in
dividual, he will do more than an.v- 
thing for you. If lie doesn’t, lie wilP 
do less tlian nothing. If lie knows 
little about you, liut perceives tliat 
you liave nianner.s and a few trifles 
of fluit sort, lie will wait aud see.. 
And lie lias heaps of leisure.”

Telephones Sample Toot
Anihng the novel uses made of the 

new transcontinental, teleplione be
tween tlie United States and England) 
was tliat liy a middle-western manu
facturer of automobile Iidrns. To close 
a sale in London lie mounted a new 
two-tone liorn near the teleplione and 
sent a sample toot across tlie Atlan
tic. Tlie musical Sound was clearly 
heard liy tlie customer 4,000 miles 
away.

For Him to Find Out
Judge—.-Vre you guilty?
Prisoner—Say,, Judge, wliat is your 

iKisiness liere?

Relief at Last for
“Dry” Constipation

Here is good news for the man or 
woman who is troubled with that va
riety of constipation that is caused by 
a dryness or lack of intestinal juices. 
Dr. Hitchcock’s Laxative Powder, 
composed entirely of vegetable laxa
tive agents, has the peculiar property 
of making the “mouth water.’’ It has 
the same effect upon the intestinal 
glands, thereby increasing the intes
tinal juices, making bowel movements 
easy and removing the cause of dry 
constipation.

A few doses of Hitchcock’s Laxa
tive Powder will quickly and pleas
antly banish constipation, foul breath, 
coated tongue, sick headache, sour 
stomach, dizziness and indigestion by 
restoring the intestinal glands to 
their normal, healthy action. Gives 
joyous health to children and bright
ens the lives of old folks. Unlike 
other purgatives it has no constipat
ing after effects. No pain nor grip
ing. Twenty-five cents for a large 
box at any drug store.

or

Yegg Leaves Sign
to Prevent Blast

Cottage Grove, Ore.—An unusually 
considerate yegg recently visited Cot
tage Grove.

“Danger, explosives!” was found 
scrawled on a sign on the door of a 
safe in a local bank when officers went 
to Investigate suspicious noises. The 
safe was found to be already “souped” 
ready for the opening blast. The safe 
cracker had evidently been friglitened 
away by t^e approach of the officers
and hud left the sign to prevent 
casualties.

Il Kilk Them!
Non-poisonous.
V/on’t spot or stain.
The Bee on every package—is 
your guarantee.
Send for free insect booklet. If 
dealer cannot supply—write 
McConnick tC Co., Baltimora, Md.

And Have a Clear Skin
Gently anoint the affected part 

with Cuticura Ointment. Wash off 
in five minutes with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water and continue bathing 
for some minutes. Pimples, ecze
mas, rashes, and irritations are 
quickly relieved and healed by this 
treatment. Cuticura Talcum is fra
grant and refreshing, aa ideal toilet 
powder.
Soap S8c. Ointment 2S lud COc. Talcnm 2Se. Bold evtrr- 
whan. Sample aneh free. Addraast “Oatleam Uk I antaM^Dapl^B^KtldM, Kiaa."

devra Shaviot Slick 2Be.
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